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A CASE OF INCOMPATIBLE BLOOD TRANSFUSION 
UNDER GENERAL ANESTHESIA 
bv 
Y o::;HIAKI lRrn, kAzuo NAKAMURA and KAZUHIKO OKI 
Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsADA) 
A 21 year-old female underwent colon-resection under general anesthesia resulting 
in slight blood pressure drop. Postoperative paleness and uncontrolable bleeding 
from the incision led us to suspect the presence of incompatible blood transfusion. 
Upon rechecking the blood ty1】esconfirmed a transfusion of group A blood (500cc) 
into group 0 of the patient during the operation. 
Reoperation with a suitable blood transfusion was immediately perfomed for 
confirming hemostaxis while the resulting hemolytic jaundice and hemoglobinuric 
nephrosis was combatted with various hemostatics, alkaline solutions, glucose solution 
and blood plasma. The treatment proved quite successful, enabling the patient to 
regain her health without an~· further serious complications. 
Because shock is scarcely observed under general anesthesia, suspicion is to be 
attached to the incompatible blood transfusion in the case of blood pressure drop 
accompanied by a hemorrhagic state. :VIoreover, we believe it important for avoid-
ing grave mistakes to ascertain, previous to operation, total absence of any trou-
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17前後を維持しf~た（図 2) .尚p この間尿を常にア
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ABSENCE OF THE LEFT PULMONARY ARTERY IN 
FALLOT’S TETRALOGY. REPORT OF A CASE 
SHuNsUKE 0Grno and RrKIO YAMAKI 
From the 1st Surgical Division, Yamaguchi Medical School 
!Director : Prof. Dr. AKrnA lVIAT8UMoro) 
Patient: A boy, aged 16 years and 7 months. 
Since .birth he has been c:rnnosed and clubbed, with a history of frequent 
squattii;i,g. Could walk only 300 meters at normal pace before dyspnea forced him 
to stop. Hemoptysis when 10 and 15 years. 
He was somewhat underdeveloped, but mentally normal. Severe cyanosis and 
clubbing. A precordial bulging w:as prove土 A rough systolic murmur was heard 
over the third left interspace near the sternum. The liver was not palpable below 
the right costal margin. Laboratory examination revealed a hemoglobin of 19 Gm 
per cent, an erythroc~γte count of 6.8 milion and a hematocrit of 63.3 c. Circulation 
time from arm to tongue was 18 seconds. The electrocardiogram showed the pre-
sence of right axis deviation and vertical heart position. Roentgenogram in the 
posteroanterior view revealed as follows : slight cardiac enlargement, with a con-
cavity in the pulmqnary artery segment and elevation of the apex ; decrea~e in the 
pulmonary vascularitv with absence of the left hilar shadow. At cardiac catheteri-
